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elected without opposition s ami in tho Fourth, by several thousand. Tho election of B. S. Cos mi approximate ontimatn of the result. Davis,
Boston. Nov. 4—ll p. m.—Tho voto of Bou- country at present, and iho critical aspect of
Gmitoii, financial utValrs, ami na ft bill panned during the
FrankLoach, Hap., also without opposition.
to Congress la conceded.
Republican, for Governor, is away ahead of his ton, complete, wan: Yrmriilmm, 7,7P.rJ
; noatlorhig. 0!). Total voto, 10,1)00. which lent session of this body for inn increase of the
The vote has noon light all over tho county.
Returns from Brooklyn indicate that tho Domticket, and will havo 1,200 or 1,500 majority.
salaries of tho members. after duo operation,
{Continued from the Finl JVfffc.)
Tho following towns havo reported: Alformv— ocratin candidate for Mayor has boon elected, Tho only place whore ho rnnn behind is in Min- is ii liltlo more I him half of that of Inst year.
Tho Journal office at midnight had returns has boon found to bo inimical lo Ibe bent interest
ami thoDomoerntio majority of that city for neapolis, and there lens than 200. In many
Washburn, U7; Taylor. 32. Oshkonh—Washof tho puoplo.bo U relinked that said hill for
giving Washburn 00,420 ; Gasone ward to hoar from. Mrs. Sarah Mclntosh, burn. 84; Taylor, 14. Finland—Washburn, 80; ticorotary of Btato will probably roach 5,000.
places the fanners have voted for Davis, and from Oil towns,
for County Sohopl Buporlntamlant, got 213 maIho hioroaao of salaries is hereby rescinded.”
Taylor, 50.
Fifty-seven additional towns from tho,lnterior then turned round and supported tho remainder ton, 57,3110; scattering, 420.
Special J)i,ivatch to Thu Chicago Tribune,
jority, with ouo ward to hoar from. J. A.
Of (ho 40 Wenatom, tho Republicans elect
of tho Htnto give a not Republican majority of
of the Grangers’ ticket.
Rao ids, Wis., Nov. 4.—Undue City gives 3,200 ; not Democratic gain, 1,01)3. Not RepubMuthewHon, for County Surveyor, no opposition.
Grinngor, Republican, for Htnto Treasurer, is 20. Tho Homo will probably bo throo-fourlhn
RAILROAD N!£WR.
Reports, from outsldb towns are coming in Taylor -114 majority i llorriok, Reform, for lican majority in tho 117 towns thus far, 1,080
behind in many localities, as is also .Tonnluon, Ropublicnna. In'tho Moiuto two to ono aro opslowly.
Liquor law.
Hcimlor, in tho city, DRI) majority; Bliss. Reform not Democratic gain, 2.872.‘
for Secretary of Btato, but not enough to en- posed to tbo Prohibitory*oof il?omuiylvmiin MiUlNouihmtioii
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Konger and all tho freight trains havo been dinPoughkeepsie City gives the Democrats tv maing members of tho House aro ©boson Fiftycontinued, Col. Baxter, tlio attornoy of tho road,
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Assembly, Phelps, Democrat, has a majority of It will bo impossible to loam to-night which one tho Slate*show anot Fepublicau majority of 1,134.
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Mayor, (580 majority. His majority will probabTho liquor question .will ho u vexed ono in tho Nothing definite from tho State.
New Yoiur, Nov. 4.—Foturns from the city aro new
special Jifajmtch Of The Chicago Tribune.
ly roach 1,000. The Republicans elect tho City
Legislature. Undoubtedly an effort will
incomplete.
Republicans
fitill
Tho
elect
live
Milwaukee, Nov. si—Midnight.—Returns reClerk, Attorney, and Director of tho Poor. Tho out of tho twonty-ono Assemblymen. Tho Tambo mado to repeal tho Prohibitory law.
ARKANSAS.
ceivedup to 12 o'clock from one-third of tho Democrats elect thoPolice Justice, and, probabcandidates for tho Judgeship are elected but it is hardly possible that it will
•state, ontsido of Milwaukee, show gaius for ly, tbo Treasurer and Justiceof tho Pcaco. Tho many
Little Rock, Arlt., Nov. 4. —Tho election toby largo majorities. Foturns of the State ticket succeed. As to tho railroad and Hoonaio TunTaylor, Democratic-Liberal and Deform candiRepublicans will have a majority of 1 or 2 in
Legisday
passed
quietly.
members
tbo
off
It ruined nearly oil day.
,most
nel
matter
of
tbo
of
Invite attention to an unusually
date, of about- 600. Tho Deform party claim tho City Council, and a majority of tbo Board of from tho Sixteenth Assembly District give a lature are uncommitted .to 'any particular The entire Republican ticket was clouted.
Democratic majority of 20,840. Tho Democrats
3,001) majority.’while the Republicans concede Estimate?.
scheme.
and Liberals to-uight claim tho State 15,000 to
attractive stock of
>,OOO Democratic’.majority iu tho State. Tho
Meagre returns from the special election in
Bouton sends tlio Lower Houfio 23 Republicans
80,000. Brooklyn, complete,'gives Hornnel, for
WASHINGTON.
complexion of. tlm Assembly is Deform, and of tbo Fifth Congressional District loaves the mat6,950
WUlors, Democrat, for Secretary and 1C Democrats—a Democratic gain of 8 to
she Senate Republican.- A very light vote was ter iu doubt. Tho cities ot Grand Haven, lonia, Mayor,
of State, 1,202.
tlio Senate. 3 Democrats. 1 Independent RepubViews o£ ITEr. liaasem as Co the Quespolled,
Holland, and fifteen towns, give Williams,
1 Liberal Republican, who was also on
New York, Nov, s—l a. m.—Eighteen wards lican,
fJb tnc Associated Press. 1
tions that Will lilugatfo the Alton,
a majority of 200,—a largo Republithe Democrats a majority for tUo Democratic ticket.
Milwaukee,' Nor. 4.—Tho Firot'Ward of tbo Republican,
Brooklyn
give
in
(ion off Cougrc.vs—Secretary ICleltardcuu loss from the voto of 1872.
Norfolk County, complete, givea Washburn
Dity of Milwaukee gives Taylor, Bora., 463 maj.;
son on Ctnml-boat Regulations—An
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 4—Midnight.— Tho voto tboState ticket of 1,035.
4,311
4;
{
pcatcoring,
WashGaston,
0,037;
In all the new fabrics and
New Youk, Nov. 5—1:10 a. m.—Up to this
tbo Seventh Ward, Taylor. 207 Fourth Ward, in tho Fifth Congressional District was very
Official displaced
for the llloca
the total returns from 884 towns outside of burn's majority, GIU; majority laat year,
Taylor, 112 Eleventh Ward, Taylor, 520; Sixth light
extremely close. Present indications hour
wore
Use of Stumps—lssue of National
shades,
and
when
tboro
yeara
ago,
Two
4,574.
Ward, Taylor, 880; Ninth Word, Taylor, 054. are that Williams, Republican, is elected by a this city aud Brooklyn, show a not Republican
ifiantc Notes—fljll for the Repeal of
four candidates hi tbo llold, bin majority was
Ml tho Democratic Assemblymen were elected, majority not exceeding 200 or 300. Grand majority of 18,201, and a not Democratic gain of SSB.
Democratic
candiSalary-Grab
over
majority
Ilia
the
tUe
Act.
16.130 over tho vote of 1871.
it is estimated that tbo Democratic majority iu Rapids City gives Comstock, Democrat, 851 maSpecial Diapateh to The Chicago Tribune.
date, J. Q. Adama, wan 1,H77.
the city will bo over 5.000.
There is a largo city majority against tho apjority ; Grand Haven, ‘BB ; Muskegon, 170 ;
In tho whole Stntu. two yeara ago, Waohpointment of Judges, and an Immense majority
HASSON FOE SPEAKEK.
Madison City gives Taylor 121.
And we call particular atten; Spring Lake, 47.
Williams
baa
110
and
lonia,
27,404
114
was
over
buru’s
13.953
all,
Janesville City—Washburn, 41. Scattering majority in Holland 145 in Allegan ; 30 in m favor of tho annexation of Westcuostor over majority Prohibition and Labor party
Washington, D. 0., Nov. 4.—Representative
Adams. Tlio
tion to a line ofALL-WOOL
Countv,
returns so far show that tbo Democrats have Lowell
Kassou, of lowa, who has boon spoken of as
inSangatuck. Other towns in Allegan
;01
together
received
votes.
13,440
candidates
Willeys
778 maRochester, complete, gives
gained largely over the voto of two years ago.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago 'JVibunc.
will raise his majority to 600.
one of tho candidates for tho Speakership of
Treasurer,
jority
majority.
Milwaukee. Nov. 4—l) n. m.—Tho City of Mil- County
Raines,
2,104
lu Detroit, Moffat’s majority for Mayor will
Boston, Nov. s—l a. m.—Eight cities gave tho House of Representatives, arrived hero towaukee, complete, gives Taylor, Democratic candispatch Hum Buffalo says that Raines
majorities, namely, Boston, Charlesnearly 1,500. Tho Republicans carry tho ranA 800
ahead of thoDemocratic ticket iu that Democratic
day. Ho is not very hopeful about hlu chances
didate for Governor, 0.2100 majority. The county reach
Lowoll, Haverhill, Nowburyport, Springcity ticket except Police Justice and Jusentire
town,
city.
8,000.
estimated
at
the
Democratic
Aais
All
tice of the Peace,
Holyoke,
and Worcester. The Semite will for tho Speakership, but is apparently deeply At 37 1-3 and 60
field,
lemblymcu iu tbo county are elected.
New York, Nov. 6—2 a. m.—Tbo Democratic stand: Republicans,
cKi. per yard,
Indeconcerned about tho composition of tbo princi11;
27; Democrats,
Tho Daily Sentinel, tboWashburn organ, estiStale ticket majority in this city is about *25.000, pendentRepublicans, 2—a clear Democratic gain pal
committees of tho House. Ho would liko the same goods welhave been
NEW TORE.
and the majority on the county ticket about
mates from tbo way returns arc coming in that
0.
are
of
To
tbo
Houso
there
elected
155
ReSpecialDispatch to The Chicago 'JVihune.
to bo placed upon tho Ways nud Means CommitTaylor will cany tbo State by 5,000. Many prom29.000.
cts. In
and CO Democrats. Twenty-two other tee. Ho was formerly a member and is fa- retailing at 60 and
New York, Nov. 4.—Tho returns, though
mont Republicans now concede Washburn’s deReturns from 87 additional districts and publicansnro
indicate that tho State has gone Demonot yet heard from. Tina is a Demtowns, including tho City of Rochester, show districts
meagre,
feat.
usually
miliar
with
tho
business
that
is
referof 31.
Tho Legislature will
Milwaukee, Nov. 4.—On towns representing cratic by a largo majority. Hardly u township a net Democratic majority of 1.314, whichis a ocratic gain
heard from at this early hour has failed to show not Democratic'gain of 1,662, This reduces tho ho tho ablest for many years, and the red to that Committee.
i total voto of 28,000, Taylors gain is 3.400, oxpresence of a minority of considerable strength
largo Democratic gains. Tho revulsion by which net Republican majority iu 421 towns and disIt is probable that bo will bo designed
llnaivo of the vote of Milwaukee, iu which Taythoimmense Republican majority of lost year tricts to 1,887, and increases tbo net Democratic and much talent will ho fortunate on every aclor gains 6,000.
to servo thereon during tho next Conhas boon overcome is the result almost wholly of gain oulsido of this city and Brooklyn to 17,807. count.
.Spedal Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
gress.
His opinion is, that tho questions
Seven additional towns in Worcester County
Madison, Win., Nov. 4.—Returns from ninety thedissatisfaction inspired by tho panic. The Kings County, including Brooklyn, gives a Demabsorb
tho attention of
add 160 to Washburn’s majority.
which
will
litios and towns, including Milwaukee and most local forces affecting the contest are trivial, and ocratic majority of 8,500 on the State ticket.
Tho following is a recapitulation of tho voto tho now Congress arc choso of Finance and
Df tho principal cities, show a not Republican could not possibly have wrought this astonishEIGHTS.
by
counties:
same
cause
ing
result.
It
is
tho
which
has
Tho
firstnamed
will, of course,
loss in tbo vole for Governor of 8,200 on Grant’s
A few fights have occurred. In several disScattering. Transportation.
Gaston,
Washburn.
changed
all tbo
Slates which tricts both tho inspectors and poll-dorks failed Suffolk
majority of 18,000 lust year. This includes oneother
from tho nature of things, bo paramount; but,
C,O
8,134
D.r.23
drawn
Now
York
into
tbo to make thou* appearance at the appropriate v.mkx
importance,
transportation
third ot tbo voto of tbo State and tbolocalities has
that
is
tho
in
y,m
v>'j4
is* next to
where tho greatest loss was expected. Tbo arms of the Democracy. This dissatisfaction time, but tho vacancies were speedily filled by MlddlcflUS
14,'2121)
193 question, which ho knows tho West will espe12,095
Democrats claim tbo election of tho whole and depression is widespread, and men, seeing others who were sworn in.
Worcester
9.833
1 cially demand shall bo seriously considered. Xu
9.9W
•!,! 191
3,372
regard to tho management of public alf&irs at
ticket. Tho Chairman of tho Republican Statu the result of to-day, say that had tho pauio ocA number of Tammany men, with bags of Hamden
3,042
1,031
Committee does not concede ibis, but does not curred a year previous, Greeley would to-day bo tickets in their bauds, wore standing ou Third Hmmitiblro,
Washington, Mr. Kassou says there is a great
PninkUu
2,781)
1,422
regard tbo prospects us encouraging. Tho President.
avenue at half-past 5 o’clock, whou tho lamps Berkeliiro
deal of dissatisfaction among tho pcoplo of tho
U,2»l
JJ.374
They fool that the Government has We are offering some EXTRAelection hero was very quiet, but tbo
Tho result iu tho city at 0:30 p. m. cannot be ou tho avenue were suddenly put out. Norfolk
Northwest.
ILGOT
4.5U1
safely foretold,| for, at this hour, the result m Guo man was struck from behind with a Driutul
vote was quite full, aggregating 1,700
overreacheditself in some respects; that affairs
4,837
1,832
and the majority against tbo Republicans Is not a single election district is known outside of sand-bag, and was fiuug to tbo ground. A Plymouth
ORDINARY BARGAINS.
are uo longer openly and clearly before their
-i.fliy
i,&y;t
91
eyes, as they should be, and thorn
about tbo same us usual. Baker, for Lieutenant police headquarters. About 0:80 p. m. returns struggle ensued for tbo bag of tickets, but tho liiti'UHtuhlo
231
1,U31
a disposition among citizens of that section of
Governor, and Johnson, for Treasurer, on tho from two districts wore sent out, but those were Third avenue car. which came along, was hailed,
is
Totals.
57,5iK)
Republican ticket, wore cut considerably.
Tho evidently incorrect, and then not another item and friends of tlto wounded mau succeeded iu
the country to send Representatives to Congress
Dukes aud Nantucket Countieshave not hoeu who will not devote their time and attention to
Opposition majorities are os follows: Taylor, was allowed to reach tbo papers for three hours. putting him on tho car which was driven rapidly
Xioui'd from. They cast but few votes, and will golf-glorification and aggrandizement, but at124; Parker, 234; Doyle, 182; Kuolm, 800; Grave suspicious that tbo returns have boon down town.
tampered with at headquarters aro already
Sloan, 105; Soaring, 102; Ai-gard, 232; DunWhile some men woro discussing politics not relatively change tbo roault. Sulfolk, tend to tho legitimate interests of tueir con&
uml stituents and tho country at largo.
ning, for Assembly, 825. Tbo latter is elected around and circulated, and those are strengthin a liquor saloon in East Fifty-fourth Hampden, Hampshire, I'raukUn, Berkshire,
ened by tbo continued delay.
in theDistrict by a handsome majority.
DECISION DV THE SEOIIUTABY OF THE TREASURY.
street, this morning, iv row occurred, and Morris Norfolk Counties uvo complete. In all, Oil
Special Disoatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
thirty
nro
just
towns
have
been
heard
and
decision
has
hoeu
rendered
from,
Sallingcr was stubbed in tho abdomen. Six men
by theSecA
INSURANCE.
wanting. These returns show a plurality for retary of tbo Treasury, all other or previous inNew York, Nov. 4—ll p. in.—Nothing like full have been arrested to await an investigation.
Madison, Wis., Nov. 4.—At midnight tho election of tho whole opposition State ticket by a returns have yet been allowed to loavo tbo poWashburn of 11,80(1, mid a majority of 11,470. terpretations of the law to the contrary notwithTUUOWING VITRIOL.
conceded,
with
only
majority of somo thousands is
lice headquarters, and
tbo general results
The towns to be hoard from may increase his standing, that, under the seventh section of tiio
A Oormau named William Tuber wrh tlitu afuro known. Tammany Hall openly charged tho ternoon severely
tbo Assembly pretty certainly against tbo Re10,000,
Steamboat act, ferry-boats, freight-boats, canalinjured by having a bottio of majority toDemocratic
publicans, end possibly tbo Senate.
Commissioners with doctoring the returns, iu vitriol thrown lu bis luce while standing at a
candidate for Register of boats, and tow-boats, of lees than lifty
Gurney,
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
order to beat tho Democracy out of two Sen- polling-place in the Fourth Ward.
Probate in this county, has 288 plurality.
on rivers
are
tons, navigating
only,
Fond do Lao, Wis., JSov. 4.—Taylor carries ators, and appointed a Committee of Safety to
H. a, Washburn, the only regular Republican equally exempt
from
the' 'provisions
ARRESTS.
thiu city by 97 fmajorily, and enough is known watch tbo count. Tbo few facts known show
Davenport sat in tbo United candidate in this conn tv against a Democratic of that section requiring every vessel, with tbo
Commissioner
from the towns to warrant nutting his majority
candidate, lias a plurality of 108.
that tho Tammuuy ticket has swept tbo field by Status Courts up to 2 o’clock to dispone of arexceptions named, to carry at leant one good,
Mayor Henry L. Pierce’s majority for ConIn tho county at 81)0. \Y. H. ilinor, Re- a heavy majority, that of Connor, for Sheriff, rests which
during tlio day by Special
substantial bout, with linos attached, and propwore
tho being full 25,000. All tho Assemblymen aro Deputy Marshals,made
publican, is elected Senator in
largo gress is 5.810 in a total vote of 7,578; last year erly supplied with oars, and kept in good condibo
had
scut
out
in
whom
Eighteenth District by ODD; Wagner, DemTammany.
to acorn* tbo city. A largo numbor of Mr. Whiting received u majority of 8,702 m a tion at all times and ready for immediate use,
numbers
District,
tho
Twentieth
about
ocrat, in
by
Cox is elected Congressman by a heavy maand the metallic fire-proof life-boat, which other
arrests wore made. Tbo majority wore bailed total of 8,081.
500. 0. Hnzou, Republican, in tho First Assemjority.
vessels eraryiug passengers are required to have.
[To the Aesociate.il /Vrw.J
and released at onco. Patrick McGuire, urroated
bly District, is elected by about SCO majority.
Bouton, Nov. 4.—Scattering returns from all
Judiciary-elect are all Tammany,
ELECTION NEWS IN WASHINGTON.
Eighteenth Assembly District, bad §O,OOO
Tho
tho
in
OP NEW YOKE,
pans
Thomas Weeks, Democrat, m tho Second Assemof
tv
vote
light
election
the
State
show
as
Loss interest iu (ho result of to-day’s elecwas quite orderly.
possession.
Tho
his
rather
in
bly District, has 300 majority, James Rafferty.
Ti) tint A6<!o<:uUdd J'tMU.
4.—Tho indications aro that tbo compared with 1371 and 18711, nud Indicating tions in tbo several Stales is manifesto:! by tho
Aljunv,
Nov.
Democrat, curries tho Third Assembly District
Nuw York, Nov. 4—p. m.—Tho election of tho Democrats have carried this county by 1,000 tlio rc-olocliou of Gov. Washburn by from people hero than for a number of yearn.
EST-A-BUSHED 1337.
by COO majority.
Tammany county tlokotiugonoratiyconcoded, with majority.
8,000 to 1(1,000 mnj. Anti-Prohibition was a Tho general result iu each of tho States
]iinpatchto The Chicago Tribune,
doubts about Donahuo for tho nupremo Court,
power of strength to tbo Democrats. ami tlioir
previously
pretty
accurately
•V/kcM
was
l)UmU'h\io The Chhwjo yVdnmc,
anticipated.
Beloit,.Wis.,Nov. 4.—This (Fourth) Assembly and tho content in exciting only hi tho Assembly
Bui'i-’Ai.o, N. Y., Nov. *l.—At tho city election candidaio, Mr, Gaston, received a heavy vote iu Tito strength of tho Grangers iu one or two of
District gives Washburn CTO maj. Tho City of and Senate Districts. Tom Murphy and Col. to-day moat oi’ thoDemocratic ticket >vuh clouted. Hovoral of tbo larger cilioo
and towns from tbo thoStates is ail that appears to excite any interBeloit given him 381 maj.
charged HUoriuau Dr. Dowla P. Davton, Democratic, Mayor, by opponent* of probibition. The contest for State est.
said
to
have
Arthur
uro
■
Special JUepatch to The Chicago Tribune,
ijelknat’s FIANCKR.
Shoox aud Commissioner Van Nort, two otlior 800 majority; tho lion. Joim Gaoeou waaolouted Sonutoriu tbo Fifth HufTuik District resulted
Bmiawoo, Wis., Nov. 4.—Bamboo Township representative
Kopubllcans, with deserting tho State senator. Democratic, by 1,200 majority.
Sira. Bower, a sister of Ida former wife, is said
in fbo olccilou of Jonathan A. Laugdon, ou tho
gives Washburn,
for Governor. ICfi maj.; combination ticket,
glvoa
Republican
majority,
their
over
support to
Wiflora,
ticket,
by
giving
city
lady
Belknap,
Secretary
and
Nov.
Tilts
over
to
bo
tbo
to
whom
Gon.
iiDFiMLo,
1,000
i.—
Baker, for Lioutonaut-Govovnor, 1119 maj.
For Insurance in this Old, ReliWalsh for County Clerk against tho Ilo- Democrat, for Secretary of State, 7-10 majority
John L. fltovouson, who was a candidate on both of War, is soon to bo mairiod.
Roedshurg, Wis., gives Washburn 10 maj.; William
[To the Associated Press.)
miblieun uud Apollo Ilnll candidate, Jacob 31. oleota a Domouratio Senator and two Democratic thoregular Democratic and Republican tickets.
Baker, 9 maj.
able Company apply to
one
OF
Republican
Murphy,
Absomhlyman.
threatenand
theSecond
Middlesex
Gen.
retaliation,
District,
in
in
In
N. P.
ILLEGAL USE
UIS OFFICIAL STAMP.
Patterson.
Special JUsvaich to The Chicago ‘Tribune.
Washington, isov. 4.—A storekeeper in tbo
to call off Ida Kopnblican voters from MeBunks was also oloclod Senator, over thoregular
AmmTON, Wlb., Nov. 4.—Appleton gives 214 ing
plurality.
Kentucky,
District
a
to
Cool,
candidate,
Republican
by
having
tho
combination
candidate
for
handsome
Fourth
of
written
Sheriff,
maj. for the Reform State ticket—a gain of 83.
NEW JERSEY.
&
hit) followTloturns from Governor in 02 towns foot up: Omaha to inquire ns to his success in a lottery
Yoim, Nov. 4.—Returns from Now .Torsoy Washburn,
JloumiH received Indicate that Schhehlng, for hut hu, in turn, is aaid to bo urging
ami to veto for nnNew
11,805? Gaston, 7,005.
scheme, and used an ofliolal stamp to transmit
State Senator, ami Richmond, for tho Assembly, ova to defeat Murphy’s plana
Bouttevmg township ami
a.
moro
to
1
m.
two
ono
indorsing
Ids
lottor
os
for
a reply, baa been
both Reform, are elected. Tho vote polled is Walsh. The light in some of tho Bonuto and AsLATEII.
district returns, and Indicate nothing as to tho
Gr 33 3XT TS,
sembly Districts is bitter, and the Police Comdismissed by the Commissioner of Internal RevBoston, Nov. ■l—lo p. m —Tho vote of Bosvery light.
general result. Tho election is for the outlie
missioners aro showing theirhands. Sorno TamSpecial Dlavatoh to The Chicago Tribune,
ton, with iho exception of three wards, returns enue.
Assembly,
renominated.
whom
aboht
half
of
148
aio
No.
NEW NATIONAL HANK NOTES.
OouKosii, Wis., Nov. 4.—To-day Jms been many inspectors have boon arrested and Apollo
Newauk, N. J., Nov. 4.—Returns from tho from which are not in, given Gaston about 1,500
Tbo plates of the new $lO NationalBank nolo
bright uud pleaaaut, but,
plurality, Lowoll gives Washburn 1,6*34; Gasowing to the general Hall Democrats substituted. This is in the inState are bo scattering that no Baliufaotory ostJwill co to press to-morrow, and tho new note
Worcester
2,170;
fooling of apathy, hut lllklo excitement was terest of tho comnination,
gives
Waabburn
2,102;
ton,
Republimato
tho
oau
midnight,
bo
made
but
ut
Gaston, 8,780, and also elects tbo Democratic will bo ready forissue in a week or ton (lavs.
Nkw Youk, Oct. 4— ti p. m.—'Tho Rtnta elec- cans claim tho Legislature
shown In tho city, Thoresult shows that Tayby a reduced majority.
IIEVENDK APPOINTMENTS,
lor carries tho city by IGB, while Washburn cartion roturna nro coming in by towns!* p-* and
Honntorand members of tho House. Tho voto
Mathew IT. Fulton lias boon appointed Gauger
of 122 cities ami towns foots up: Washburn,
ried tho oity lu 1871 by 162 votes. Winnebago difitricta. Sixty-four of thoao flbow In. .a ReHOLIDAY GOODS.
for
muMINNESOTA.
thoNinth
District of Ohio.
publican
sends
nmiorltlou
of
Democratic
tbo
Republican
0,881;
83,028
Gaston,
;
County
two
same
80,047. Lust year
and two Reform
THE BOUTUEEIN CLAIMS COMMISSION
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 4.—Tho roturna bo far towns gave Watldmrn 40,160; Bird. 2,411. Washmembers of tho AiiHombly.
loritica, 2,105 ; not Republican majority, 1,180,
report to ConIn tho First District, Gabo Bouelc is elected Tho veto for Secretary of State ua compared are meagre, hut tho indications nil point to thu burn's plurality last your was about 25,000, which will ou tho mlddlo of Docamhor
on 2,500 claims, being 81)0 or 400 more than
by Cl 5 majority over Stephen Bowron. Tim light with 11 10 name voto in 1871, ia need twa basin of election of thoentire Republican Slate ticket by tho returns uo far indicate hoc boon brought
The
involved
is upward of
year.
of
of
Republican
gains
running
a
handsome
Davis
ahead
ust
amount
majority.
city
comparmon,
tho
has
boon
hitter
and
shown
total
down
about
ono-half.
At
thin
elocthm
tho
Rewarmly
and
In
contested (>&i total Democratic guine, 2,152 not Domohie ticket. Thoro Ims been a good dnalof scratch- publican ticket for Ktato otliuorn is elected, and $1,000,000, tbo formeraward being about $000,•
|
on either side. Bouch was extremely popular
146 South 01arlc-Bt, (up stairuJ,
ing. Tho returns from tho city will not be In tbo Republican Counsellor ticket, together with 000. At least one-third of the claims have been
with tho younger voters, and his supporters aratlu gains, 1,473.
a Republican majority Iu both branches of the disallowed.
created strong prejudice among all classes
WHUMRUIdO DKAI.RU IN
New Youu, Oct, 4—9:15 p. m. —No doilnito re- until u very Into hour, on account of mixed balOF
KILL roil THE 11EPKAL
THE HALAIU’-OUMI ACT.
against Bowrou on account of tho latter being a turns received from any part of thisolty. It Is lots. Thoro will be considerable ebaugo In the Legislature.
& Fancy
Tbo lion. H, H. Cox, whoso election is assured,
Loginlaturo.
Banks’ plurality for Btulo Senator is over
Granger.
claimed that tho city has gone Tammany DemowVB, so bis friends hero say, upon tbo assembling
St. Paul. Mian., Nov. 4.—A very few returns 1,500.
In tho Second District, William Pitt Peokham, cratic bv from 16,009 to 20,000 majority. If tho
HKTpTioisra,
c?crs'e,
Charles Halo is elected to the Agißlature of Congress, Introduce tbo following:
Lib., ifl elected over Philip Vordook, Rep. lu latter figures prove uorroct, thoro is not much received from tho middio and lower parts of tho
Urumuu, ami LooUiuir Uluaaci.
“WnHUEij. Ottiatt to tbo condition of too fits Picture variety
fromBoston by a largo majority.
(ho Third District. Osrltoa Foster. Ron.. 1a doubt but that tho State hoe none Democratic State, and It is impossible it this time to make
ffreiuat
amt the lownnf. pHoee la the Wait.
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'7/JCLuOK SEWSMG AL'ACI-IIHE.

VIEMMA
PEBMIUIiIS.

;

/•>

•-

;

THE WILSON SHUTTLE
DECEIVED THE GKA.TTD

PRIZE ISML
And. Medal of Honor
EOH THE

•’

By

fii&bEinijj

:

;

;

AMU

THE3B

Co-Operative Medals
BOR

*

The Best Made Set of Harness,
The Best Made Side Saddle,
The Best Boot and Shoe Work,
And the Best Samples of Cloth
Sewing.
No other Sowing Mnohinca received Premiums on their Merits, which wo v/Ul prove
by oviclouco ut our Otlloe, end that all reports
relating to the contrary aro false.

Machines Sold on

Easy MonthlyPayments,

SALESROOM:

197 STATE-ST. anil 378 WES'? MADM-ST.,
01110^.0-0HEMINGXON SEWK?G MACHINE*

I

”

THE BEST MADE SEWIH& MACHINES,

Si,

;

■

;

,

Simpson,
lorweli & Co.

;

I

;

;

;

THE STEW IMPROVED

BEEQfGTOK SEWINfi-MACHISI
AWARDED

THE "MEDAL FOR PROGRESS,”
The

AT VXJBNNA, 1573,
Order of Medal n Awarded at
tho Exposition.

Highest

“

Ho sewMacUue Received, a Higlier Prize.
A Few Good Reasons:
t.—A Now Invention, thoroughly tested, and secured
by X.cttnrs Pnlr.nt.
2.—Mahon s Perfect Lock Dutch, aliko on both sided.
ot> Mlkinds of good*.
;}.—llims J.liflif. .SmonlU, Noiseless, and Rapid-best
combination of qua'dtlm.
•I.—Durable—runs for year.i without repairs,
o—Will do all varieties of Work and Pauey Stitching
lu a superior manner.
(J.—ia moat easily innTtnuedby tho operator.

Length of

Mitch inuy be altered whllo ruaninc, and mauhinn u&u bo
threaded wUlumt patsltu; thread through liolci.
T.—Design Simple, fDiionhmo. Mlerpinf. Konnia? the
Wheel tir.ivva, Rotary Caro*,
oUtch without tlio uwj of
nr Lover-Arms. flan the Automatic Drop imed, wliicii
insur'* uniform length of Mitch at any a peed. line our
uav/ Tiuoad-t.’ofttrolor, which allows easy movement of
nurdlt -nap and proventn Injury to thread.
H.—Constniution rao.-ir careful andliuishod. It is man*
ufucturedby tho most skillful nml experienced mechanics, at the celebrated REMINGTON ARMORY, Illou,
N. Y.
Address Bomington Sowing-IVTacliiuo Co.,
Western OiUco 2815 Stats-st., Chicago, 111,,
for Agencies or Information.

OPENED THIS MORNING,

DRY GOODS.

;

EMPRESS QjOTHS,

;

'ife

BUOKiIMCAS,

BEMIRffIIS,
GABHBEBES,
SEES,
ID BRIM,

;

SIMPSON, DWELL k GO,
79

500 Packages of
Prints,
Domestics,
Woolens,
and Dress Goods,
Prom Commission Houses and
Auction Booms,
of recent purchases and
. at lowest market prices,
are offered Tby

HAMLIN, HALS AND COMPANY,
MADISON AMD

FBAMXIN-STS,

81 State-st.

KEARKET’S StJGHU.

KEAKBTEY’S

BUCHU,
mrcmni EXTRACT
Bright’s Disease,
FDD)

INSURANCE CO.,

CAPITAL STOCK,
CASH ASSETS,

-

-

-

$200,000

700,000

I

■

;

TEALL

fP'Oßs

{

Holiday

Tho

only

known

Andu Positive

remedy for

Remedy for

.GOUT,
GRAVEL,
STRICTURES,
DIABETES,
DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DROPSY,
Non-llelentloii or lnconllautioo of Urine, Irritation,
ilummntlim or Ulceration oi tlio

lit*

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,
Bpormatorrlioen. Leuccnrrhtca nr 'Whites, Diseases of the
Prubinto Gland,

FISHER,

STOWE IW THE BLADDER,

LA SALLE-ST.

EMMETS EXTRACT

Calculus Gravel or nrlckdust Deposit, and Mucus, or
Milky DUuharjtos.

BTJCHtr

Poiltlvoly and iiormancntly ounss nil Diseoaei or Affoo*
limuof the

15LAOOKK, XvTUNKYS, and
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,
Krishna In Moo, Women,

am)

Children,

NO MATTER WH AT THE AGE.
Price, $1 por

Goods, Dept,

Jlulllo, or Six Hottleu fur SC,

1. lOOiiwi, New York

Sold by

Druggists Everywhere.

I*or ial« by VAN SOUAAOKs
Whntoaale DruuHaU

BTRVIiNSOH

Si IURD,

